Each of these wireless headphones are sold separately and are ideal for language learning, literacy groups, ELL / ELD applications, story-time, audio book listening, and library uses. Their 100’ reception range from the matching color-coded transmitter (which is sold separately, and included with the packaged set of four headphones), helps create flexible learning situations where the students do not need to be next to the media player. There is no limit to the number of headphones which can be added, only that they must match the same color-coded transmitter frequency. Since each colored headphone operates on its own independent frequency, three different groups can enjoy wireless learning in the same room without any interference.

- Unlimited number of headphones can be purchased separately
- 100’ wireless reception range from transmitter
- Ambient noise-reducing earcups diminish external distractions
- Rugged ABS plastic earcups and headstrap for durability
- Rechargeable batteries
- Two-year warranty for school use - unlike items purchased from consumer electronics stores whose warranties would be voided if used in schools

“Project Intercept”
Please contact us immediately if you have any questions or difficulties with your Wireless Headphones. Our “Project Intercept” customer service program will quickly repair or replace items under warranty. Simply contact us via phone or email warranty@califone.com

Visit our website at www.califone.com to learn more about the complete line of Califone® audio products including: Wireless public address systems, headphones & headsets, wireless microphone systems, group listening centers, multimedia players and computer peripheral products.

We are proud of helping teachers enhance student understanding and achievements since 1947, with your satisfaction as our first priority.

This Wireless Headphone carries a two-year warranty with service support available through authorized dealers nationwide.
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